Believe That ft. Carl Fontaine, Du2ce, Dre da Flame, Path

Verse 1 (Solid)
Believe up! Gotta watch what we've been on/ I won't shrink back, now I bring that, used to often get it wrong
Now Solid where I belong, confidence is strong/ I'm trusting in that King James, I ain't talking about Lebron
Not just believing it, naw we be living it/ jokers ain't jackin' the deck, a king who's we're dealing with
This the kingdom, join as we're building it/ peaceful with the people, but show us a track, we're killing it
Feed 'em meat soldier, call me a steak holder/ now the waits over, let Him take over
If your best days are the ones that you ain't sober/ best check what you believe and think some things over
Don't turn the bass lower, all ya'll gotta be warned/ Can't just believe Jesus, gotta follow Him cuz He's Lord
Don't know? Better study up, you'd know if you'd read more/ it's in His Word, God said it first, what you mad at me for?
Hook
Believe that! I believe that
He died, rose, He's coming back: I believe that
Many are called, few are chose: I believe that
Yea we new that, see that, and believe that
Say "I believe that…." (repeat)
Verse 2 (Carl Fontaine)
He rose and I'm reppin', hero, yeah I'm destined/ I'm a believer, my Savior's a healer and now I'm reaping the blessings
"Mr. Fontaine, your life has really changed up"/ I told you on my last joint, this is not a game son
I am a believer so I'm focused on my mission/ if you're hunting for the truth, me and my homies, we be fishing
You may think I'm crazy and my Jesus is just make believe/ at least you're thinking something bro, my job is to just plant the seed
I rep Jehovah, no Jay-Z, your verses sound like ABCs/ believe that, Yahtzee, we're winning now, you can't play me
I'm a rebel, I don't fit in society/ Jesus is my role model, I am not a hype beast
I was called for greatness, no BMI for my royalty/ turn this up when you play this, the whole world gotta hear the King
I'm the light of the world, you won't put this fire out/ I'm unashamed, believe that, refuse to hide it now
Repeat Hook
Verse 3 (Du2ce)
I used to be the dude like "Where the weed at?"/ now I'm like: "That Word of God, you need to read that"
Believe that. We are in a spiritual fight and I am treating the enemy's head just like a speed bag
The road is narrow, I believe that/ and only few will enter, most don't believe that
And I ain't here to tickle ears and have you lean back/ but tell you to repent from your sins, His love, receive that
Be born again (born again), made new (made new)/ He saved m (saved me), He can save you
But if you brush Him off, cuz you think you're flyer/ thinking you don't need no Savior man, the devil is a liar!
That'll lead you to the fire, and it's real/ and we gotta tell the truth cuz this world is full of liars
Repent and believe, Jesus is the resurrected King and Messiah. Believe that!
Repeat Hook
Verse 4 (Dre da Flame)
I believe, therefore I am freed/ sin ain't got nothing on me, it's crazy, He chose to bleed
A tree of life planting seeds in rich soil, rip out the weeds/ I'm saved by faith, not my deeds I'm different, I'm a new breed
When it's time for my soul to feed, I say my grace then I read/ I go where ever He leads, He satisfies all my needs
Addicted to Jesus Christ, on my mind like a beadie bead/ yeah, He's really coming back, hear me out, take heed...
Verse 5 (Path)
Trying to take me out, I don't feel it/ Tell me "dumb it down", I don't hear it
Boy I'm living loud on a mission/ trying to tell me take this Jesus out my lyrics got me trippin'
Homie, JC saved me love me hate me, I'm livin'/ to please One, so what you do boy it won't phase me, I'm reppin'
The Messiah, won't retire, call me crazy/ and I plan on going higher, you can't stop me if you pay me
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The Messiah, won't retire, call me crazy/ and I plan on going higher, you can't stop me if you pay me
Wilin' out on beats with TCP or on the feature/ nope it's not to be the dopest, my motives go so much deeper
Yeah Jesus over everything is banging through the speakers/ shutting down the radio cuz mainstream is getting weaker
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